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Aatylene reduction activity (AM) vas lov in unamended soi1 (trace - 
0.84 n molC2lQ/tubç/h). Large ARA increases werc observcd aftu soi1 
amendmentvithorganiccarbonsources. Astraw- soi1 system had a mean 
AEA of 1.5 p molC2H&ub 
systesl vas 2.2 p mol Jh 

vhile the mean ARA in a straw - soi1 - plant 
c2 tube/h after two weehs. Inoculating the maize 

plants vith diazotrophic rhizosphere bacteria raised the shoot dry weight 
by up to lS.4% in three-veek-old plants under grcenhouse conditions. 
Inoculation also incrcased shoot lengths and root biomass by 8.8 and 20% 
respectively. Incorporation of strav in the soi1 raised thc root biomass 
by 36-6s and dccrcased the shoot/root ratio front 1.47 to 0.94. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Non-sgmbiotic nitrogen fixation and its ecological siguificauce has 
been cited as one of the most controversial problems in soi1 biology 
(Donrmergueyets., 1973). Ihe scarcity of available carbon aad energy 
suhstrrtar 11 knovn to bc a major factor limiting non-symbiotic nitrogen 
fixation in poils and gras+bacteria associations (Spiff and Odu, 1972: 
Abd-El-Malek, 1971; Okafor 1977: Iiegazi, 1983). Besides increasing 
hcterotrophic nitrogen fixation, straw incorporation alter trop harvests, aa 
an agricultural practice, returas various naatrients to the soil. LynchG 
& (1984) have also suggested that amendment of soi1 vith strav and its 
subsequmt decomposition may lead to the production of soi1 rtabiliring 
ageuts vhich may help to minimise soi1 loss in erosion prone areas. 

Despitc the potcntial benefits acuuedfron~strav incorporatiim in the 
soil, strav is fmqueatly buriml in the tropics and l lsevher@. 1t is only 
in China sud Vietuam vhere soi1 ma&wnt vith strav is a connnon practice 
(Vatanabe. 1984). In Kenya,stravk aormallyranovedbyburning. The 
folloving is a preliminary investigation into the potential use of strav as 
a substrat@ for cooperative N2 fixation in a soil-plant systaa under controlled 
conditions. 

HATEmus AND MEmoDs 

Effect of Carbon Substrate Amendment on Soi1 ARA 

The organic substrates were glucose , sodium malate and macerated dried 
maize stalks. Approximately lOg of the soi1 vas put in each of several 3Oml. 
bottlu. The substrates vere added (5% Y : V) and mixcd vell vith the soil. 
Five replicate soi1 sanples vere set up for each of thc carbon substrates. 
The anended soi10 vere then wistened wll vith vater and the bottles vert 
sealed tfghtly vith rubber dorures. Bottles containing unamended SO~U vert 
similarly prepared. Al1 soils kples vere aerobically incubated under 10% 
acetylene at 24oC. Control sanples vere set up vithout acetylene addition. 
Cas samples vereremoved and analysed for cthylene conœntin a gas 
chromatographover a72h period. 

XnPon?ie of Maize seedlings to strav amendment and inoculation 

Soi1 Freuaration. 

Vashedandsterilevermiculitevas putinlargetest tubes(3Onmx32Oum) 
to a depth of 2-3an. The vermiculite vas moistened vell vith sterile vatm 
and then covered vith a layer of moiot soi1 anended vith macerated maire 
stalks (5% V:V) from a harvested trop. The soi1 depth vas 34 an. A second 
batch of test tubes vas sinilarly prepared using vernidite and unanended 
soil. 

Inoaalant preparation 

Tvo vigorous acctylmc_reQcingbactcriastrainr J andL had previously 
been isola& fron rocks of naize plants g&vn in the experimeqtal ioiJ (MwaÜra, 
uw!,lishd hta). ~0th straias vere-motile Gram-Ve rods vhose ldentltatr bave 
yet .fo be confir&etL . The bacteriavere grovnin a liquid nitrogen-deficimt 
NF%-glucose medium (Lindberg and Granhall, 1984) as stagnant cultures for four 
days at 28oC. The cultures vere centrifuged (Vifug Centrifuges, Bradford, 
England) and vashed tice with sterile 0.0% phosphate buffer pH 7.0. The 
cells vere finally resuspended in the buffer to give an optical density of 0.8 
unit23 at 56Omm. Optical density measurements were nade in a Shimadzu 
Spectrophotometer UV - 120 - 01. 
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Seed Reoiwation. Inoculation and Plant Growth 

Maizc seeds (&ampxr-L) ailtivar LGllvere vashed and surface 
sterilized in acidified mercurie chloride (Vincent, 1970). Thc sttds vere 
thoroughly vashed in several changes of sterilc vata and thm germinated 
aseptically on vater agar plates in the dark. Seedlings of uniform size vere 
selected after tvo days. Cne seedling vas sovn in each of the prepared test 
tubes. Some of the seedling in bath the unamended and strav amended soi1 vere 
inoculated vit% 0.2 ml.bacteria suspension of straia J. The othcr seedlings 
vere similarly iwnalated vith stain L. 
vith 0.2 ml. of the starile buffer. 

Uninoculated oeedlings vere drenched 
In uch treatment six replicates vere 

preparcd* Al1 seedlings vers covered vith a little soi1 and Pinally a shin 
layer of vamiculite vasappliedto exclude light. 
scaled vith parafilm (Scher et al., 

The test tubes vere finally 
1984) to minimise contamination and vater 

lors. Alltubesvere thenpïGZ*ina greenhouseand illuminatedwith4OOW 
greenhouselamps(phillips, Bolland). The temperature vas regulatul at 25'+2'C 
and a light/dark cycle of 16/8 h respectively vas maintained. The experime% 
wu terminated aftar thrct veeks vhen the plants attaiaed their maxinwn size 
possible in tbe tubes. The plantshootlengths vere measured and the plants 
vere harvestedand driedto constantveightat80°C in a force3 air ovm. 

Acewlene reduction assays of the soil-olant system 

At veekly iatavals the parapilm seals vere rcplaced vith gas tight rubber 
bungs modificd to carry suba scal caps. The p;Unto vere incubated aerobically 
under 10% acetylene for 4 h. 
vithia tha treatmënts. 

No acetylene vas added to control test tubes 
Gas samples verevithdravnand analysed for ethylene in 

a gas chrœaatograph(CC428Packard kUtnnnents, TheNethcrlands). After each 
assay thenrbb~bungsvererwvedand thetesttubes vereflushedvith air 
beforeresealing thantithparafilm. 

The experimental soi1 vas mixed vith macerated maize stalks (5% W:W) and 
1Og samples vere transferred into large test tubes (25mmxSOOnm) containiag a 
little vashed and sterile vermiaalite moistened vith vater. Other test tubes 
vere similarly prepsredvith the unamended soil. Pive replicate testtubes vere 
set up vith ead oo& ,All soi1 samples vere moiotened vith sterile vater and 
a thia layer of wrmiculite vas applied to minimise grovth of cyanobacteria. 
Thetcsttubcr vere thensealed vith parafilm and held uprightindark cardboard 
boxes in the greenbouse. The AkAvas measuredveekly for sixveelrs as described 
earlier on for the plant-soi1 system. Endogenous production of ethylene vas 
alvays ChcclEed for in soi1 samples ineubated vithout acetylene. 

BESULTS 

Effcct of Substrates on Soi1 ABA 

Soi1 amendment vith glucose and the plant residues greatly stimulated 
the ARA (Table 1). Addition of the maire strav, macerated pith from dried 
maize stalks, enhanced soi1 Akh by about thirty times vithin the first 24 h. 
Continued incubation of the soi1 samples for 72 h shoved an increaae in ARA 
by nearly tbree thousand times over that of the unamended soil. 
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Table 1. Effect of soi1 Amendment vith carbon substrates on the ARA 

n mol C2IQ/bottle+ 

substraie 24h 48h 72h 

Gluame 12.9 1517.3 8568 

Halate 7.4 7.8 11.0 

pLan*esidue 189 7500.2 22539.8 

control 6.6 7.4 7.9 

* Each bottle contained about Bgdzy ve$ght soil. 

Soi1 samples in 30 ml HcCartaey bottles vere amended with 5% (V:V) 
gluwsc, sodium malate or maœrated maire straw. Unamended simaples wereused 
as controls. Al1 soi1 samplu were moistened with water and aerobically in- 
cubated under 10% acetylene at 28'C. Results are means of four replicatcs. 

Glucose stimulated the soi1 ARA but to a laser extent than. the plant 
residue (Table 1). Amendment of the soi1 with malate had little or no effect 
on the ARA even alter prolonged incubation under acetylene. 

Crop response tu straw amendment and inoculation 

Plant Gmvth 

Ia the unancnded soil, bacteria strains J and L raised the shoot dry 
matter yield of the inoculated maizc plants by 12.8 and 15.4% respectively 
over the uninoculated plants (Table 2). Inoculation with strains J and L alao 
incrcased root biomass by 15 and 20% respectively. Whereas inoculation with 
strain J increased shoot lengths by 8.8%. wer the uninoculattd plants, strain 
L M 1itt1e or no effect. 

Table 2. Response of maize plants to straw amendment and inoculation with 
diazotrophic rhizosphere bacteria. 

Inoculant Shoot Length Shoot d.w. Root d.w. S/a 

(cm) (mg) (mg) Ratio 

UnaaIMlded Control 23.8s.8 142.+6.3 9.923.3 1.470 
soi1 

J 25.e1.9 160.&_12.3 111.0.6 1.440 

L 24.2~1.6 X4.4$7.8 116.3~8.8 1.413 

soi1 + 
StraV Control 18.7s.6 148.5~8.5 158.3~14.2 0.938 

J 19.9$.6 141.3211.5 1X.3$5.7 0.934 

L 19.?$.6 154.0++.6 160.17.1 0.962 

Mai~e seedliags cultivar LG 11 were inoculated wi.th bacteria strains J and 
L and gram inunamended and rtrawamended soils for threeweeks ina grcen- 
houoC. Plants were harvested and their shootlmgths, shootandrootdry 
weights detemined. Results are means of six replicates f S.E. 
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Soi1 amendment vith strav (5% W:W) lovered the shoot dry matter yield 
relative to the total plant dry veight during the experiwptal' period 
(Table 2). Shoot development vas clearly inhibited from the second to the 
teath or SO day after the maize seedlings vere transfered to the strav in- 
corporated roil. During this period, the maize plant roots remained close 
to the soi1 surface. Alter ten or SO days, normal dovnvard grouth of the 
roots through the strav incorporated soi1 vas observed. Inoculation vith 
bacteria strains J and L did not increase the plant dry veight. In 
comparison vith the unamended soils , strav incorporation raised the root 
biomass by about 36% ia inoculated aad 63% in uninoculated plants. These 
large increues inrootbiomassinthe strav knended soilvere also 
reflected in the lw S/R ratios (Table 2). 

Acetylene Xeduction Activity in Intact Plants 

The AM detected in the soil-plaat systems vas highly variable in a11 
tqatmakts. In unamended soil, seedling inoculation vith the acetylene 
reducing bacteria did not raise the mamber of nitrogenase positive maize 
plants compared to the control plants. On the vhole, inoculation vith 
bacteria S=ains J and L failedto increase plant associatedAIU4. A lwer 
aitrogenrue activity vas recorded among the inoculated than the &oculated 
plants (Table 3). 

Table 3. ARA associated vith iaowlated maize plants in a rtrav amended 
and unamaxkd soi1 over a three- veek period. 

a mol C2iiq/tube*/4h 

Week 1 week2 Veek 3 

Mean Range Mean Range Mean Range 
ARA ARA ARA 

Iaf%lant 
Soi1 Coatrol 74.3 O-264 115.2 13.2-211.2 852.5 72.6-3124 

J 20.7 o-92.4 31.5 O-151.8 20.9 O-71.5 

L 8.8 O-33 133.3 16.5495 17.6 trace-59.4 

Soi1 
+ Coatrol 429 110-1293.6 8595.9 616-34215 666.4 264-1540 
Strav 

J 123.2 13.2-275 187 33-324.5 541.4 5.6-1298 

L 121.4 22-356.4 221.5 27.5-534.6 102.3 33-242 

* me maize plant vas sovn per test tube. 

Maize seedlings cultivar LG 11 vere inoaalated vith bacteria strains J and 
L and grovninstrav amended aad unamended soils for three veeks in a greaxhouse. 
The plants vere assayedveekly for ARA. Besults shw mean aad range of five 
replicates. No ethylene vas detectedin tubes inaabatedvithoutacetylene. 

Very high rates of ARA vere observed in soi1 - plant systems vhere strav 
had been added (Table 3). Detectable nitrogenase activity vas ewident in a11 
replicates in both inoaalated uduninoculated treatments. 
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In most of the replicates, ABA vas highest during thc second veek vheu 
activities of up to 8.6 u mol. C&/tubc/h vere recorded. The nitrogenase 
activity hovaver varied considerably and inoculaxiondid notincrease plant- 
associatedA2A duriag the experimental period. 

Strav ammdcd Soi1 ARA wer a prolonqed period 

Hitrogeaase activity increased tremeudously(tracc1.5 p smlC2Hg/hlb~h) 
in the strav iacorporated soi1 wer the first tvo vceks. After this period 
the activitydropped ami atsixveeks vas justabouta thirdof thatrecorded 
at tvo veeks (Fig. 1). In the uuamended soil, a very lov acetyleue reduction 
activity(aacc -0.84nnmlC2H&be/h) vas detected throughout the 
utperiaantal period. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

Fig. 1. Eiffect of strav amaz&?m soi1 A8A wer a prolonged period. 
Unanmded M and strns amendedsoils O--O vexe assayedveekly for 
ARA. Xesults are means of five replicates. Bars represent standard errer. 

The results obtained in this smdy indicate thatLhet~otrophic nitrogen 
fixation in this tropical soi1 is energy limited. Eovever malate vas un- 
suitablc as a substratc vhile glucose and the plant Pesiduc vtly stim- 
lated aitrogenase activity in the soil. Reports indicate that slucorc and 
other sugars increase rhisosphere soi1 ABA most effectively vhile Mate is 
most effective in inmeasing ARA of excised roots (Boylc and Patriquin, 1981). 
It is possible that certain factors present in the plant materïal uay bave 
stimulated grovth of the diasotropbs considerably vhich resulted in such 
highlevels oPARA. 

In the greenhouse experiment, maizc plants clearly induced nitrogenase 
activity in indigenous N2 fixing bactuia present in the soil- The soil- 
plant system had ARh of up to 781 n mol c2H&ubc/h vhile soi1 alone had a 
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aegligiblc 0.84 a mol C&/tube/ll. Therc was little or ao ARA attributable 
to cysnobacteria prcseat in the soil. I'he high meaa AR.4 recortied in the 
straw-soil-plant system (2.2 p mol +H4/tubq/ii) mey have beea largely due to 
heterotrophic.N2-fixiag bacteria preseat in the soil. This is suspected siace 
this high ARA detected in the second wee!c, wes in thc same range with that 
recorded ia the straw-soi1 plant free system (1.5 p mol C2Hq/tub 

Y 

h) withia 
the same period (Fig. 1). The differeace in ARA (0.7 )r mol C2ii tubdh) 
betveen the tvo systems is withia the range of A!U dctected in the uaameaded 
soil-plurt system (UP to 781 a mol C2H4/tubdh). 

Inoculation of the maize plants with the two N2-fixing bacteria strains 
JaadL failed toiacrease plaatassociated ADA. It is possible that the two 
straias anald net successfully competa with the iadigenous microflora. A 
suggestion bas been made that aatagoaistic processes tead to eliminate the 
introdtaced bacteria strain which may result in failure of iaocrllation to 
incrwe aiwgen fixation (Dian aad Domaergues, 1980). On the other haad the 
aumbers of these two bacteria strains, previously isolated from maire plants 
growa ia the same soil, may bave beea high in the soi1 su& that inoculation 
effects iatams of plsnt-associatedARAwereminim,ised. 

Iacreases in trop yields after inoculation with bacteria bave beea 
reported for wheat (Rai aad Gaur, 1982; Mertw and Hess, 1984; Millet and 
Feldmsa, 1984; Beynders and Vlassak, 1982), forage grasses (Bouton aad Zuberer, 
1979: Smith etal. 1978). barley(FeyezandVlass&, 1984; Tilah aadMarthy, 
1983) rice andothcrs (subba Bao, 1980 aad 1981). The iacreascs of up to 15.4% 
in dry weight *of maize plants, observed in this study due to inoculation may be 
sigaificeat beariag in miad that the plants were growa for oalp three weeks 
uader suboptimal coaditioas. Hegazi et al. (1983) reported 50% increases in 
the dry weight of twclve-week-old maizcp=ts iaocalated with Azosphirillum 
uader greeahouse conditions. Similar iacreases in the dry weight of inoculated 
maize plants bave also becn claimed (Cohen et al. 1980; OWara et al. 1981; 
Dur et al. 1980). It is possible that the obseÏ%d iacreases inTl=t dry 
weighf zter inoculation may have beea largely due to other reasons rather 
than incressed rates of nitrogen fixation. 
l979, Brown, 1972) aad 

Phytohormoaal influence Tiea et al., 
cnhanccmtnt of minerai uptake by plant roots Lin etac, I 

1983) have beea cited as possible ucplsaetioasfor iacresses in the dry wezh7 
of inoculated plaats. However Suslow (1982) suggested that plant weight 
iacreases obsared after inoculation may result fkom inhibition aad alteration 
of the aormalroot microfloraby the iaocolaatstrains. 

F~~IE these prelimiaary studies it would appear that strav incorporation 
in this tropical soi1 may rapidly enhance its nitrogea status vhea adequate 
xkstureis evailable. Rarther investigations will be carried out ia this 
direction. The large iacreeses in root biomass in a s*aw ameaded soi1 may 
bi significaat in the later growtb snd developmeat of the plants. The initial 
inhibfw effects of straw zunended soi1 on seedling establishn&eat may possibly 
be avoidedby sowiag the trop a fevveeks alter the stravhas been iacorporated 
into the soil. 
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